
  

 

After a successful Opening Regatta weekend at Fort Walton YC, I wanted 

to fill you in on opportunities for you and your members to sail a Viper 
640, one of the boats proposed to replace the Flying Scot for GYA 

Capdeville competition. While we all share the pain of the sailors lost in 
the Dauphin Island race, it was great to see GYA sailors back on the water 

enjoying the sport we love. 

Viper 640 Sailing Opportunities 

We'd like every club and sailor to make an informed choice about the boat 

that the GYA will be sailing for years to come. The best way to do that is 
to come sailing on a Viper and talk to us about why we in the Viper Class 

and Rondar Raceboats believe the Viper is the right choice for the GYA, 
not only for Capdeveille, but for local and regional PHRF racing, and club 

daysailing and lesson plans as well. 

 
We've put together a schedule of events, opportunities to try sailing a 

Viper yourself. It's a great boat, and we want to share our passion with as 
many Gulf sailors as possible. 

 
Here is where we plan to be, with our local dealer Gulf Performance 

Sailing (Deb & Craig Wilusz from Ft Walton Beach, FL), local and visiting 
Viper owners, and myself from Rondar Raceboats. 

 

 
240 boats worldwide 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKs5JgxQoKs53aAEIYE8YXVb-5J6c3E8AFyJP-fjSdGVD6uxvEN1TiwnVXJ9NdrBNX36ynmc-_XgQroOpGJ_4tyjfn63Pguf_GSdJ7X6mnKlUSvAnBX2raEdgX37u1IHv_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKs5JgxQoKs53aAEIYE8YXVb-5J6c3E8AFyJP-fjSdGVD6uxvEN1TiwnVXJ9NdrBNX36ynmc-_XgQroOpGJ_4tyjfn63Pguf_GSdJ7X6mnKlUSvAnBX2raEdgX37u1IHv_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKOHkGLDBaU6Kz-5jfONi8M4aB_l1n7nc4vC2Jy_JqFFVQ-6cIQ12W45pRej4cDtp2t3FI_oSiqTMddYc7ASG1YgvbgKnn2W_acI8poT3kBK8=&c=&ch=


About the Viper 640 

 
 2-4 crew, typically 3 

 

 500-600-pound competitive crew 
weight range means more 

members can sail 
 

 Valid GYA PHRF rating of 99. B-
fleet for Challenge Cup means 

more use 
 

 Self-righting. passes ISO 
12217 and British Recreational 

Craft Directive self-righting tests 
 

 Used boats available. Click 
here for current listings 

 

 Strong, international, owner-
run Class Association, with a 

professional manager 
 

 

Viper 640 Preliminary Event Schedule 

 

Date Event Location Type 

May 16-17 Spring Regatta Buccaneer YC Demo 

May 23-24 GYA Flying Scot 
Championship 

Southern YC Demo 

June 6-7 School's Out 
Regatta 

Pontchatrain YC Demo 

June 19-21 Challenge Cup Gulfport YC Racing & Demo 

July 18-19 Summer Regatta Mobile YC Demo 

August 1-2 Junior Lipton 

Regatta 

Gulfport YC Demo 

August 8-9  Women's PHRF 

Championship 

Pass Christian YC Racing & Demo 

August 15-16 Knost Regatta Pass Christian YC Demo 

September 5-7 Lipton Regatta Bay-Waveland YC Demo 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKQql5gsLmE82u8rmK1fe9Gi7QlGMbwwjxZgoiSmKn0FIXg1P4IFLSkHy5hfoDeyIy5lj5-82mE29UeirLy2XDO3r38wlhuqcOGUq-NSFyqnq__EWmE9lBTr8zDO0e_dR3onE8kJskQ8g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKQql5gsLmE82u8rmK1fe9Gi7QlGMbwwjxZgoiSmKn0FIXg1P4IFLSkHy5hfoDeyIy5lj5-82mE29UeirLy2XDO3r38wlhuqcOGUq-NSFyqnq__EWmE9lBTr8zDO0e_dR3onE8kJskQ8g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKOHkGLDBaU6Kz-5jfONi8M4aB_l1n7nc4vC2Jy_JqFFVQ-6cIQ12W45pRej4cDtp2t3FI_oSiqTMddYc7ASG1YgvbgKnn2W_acI8poT3kBK8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHOyk4qsB_TfPKOHkGLDBaU6Kz-5jfONi8M4aB_l1n7nc4vC2Jy_JqFFVQ-6cIQ12W45pRej4cDtp2t3FI_oSiqTMddYc7ASG1YgvbgKnn2W_acI8poT3kBK8=&c=&ch=


 Builder, Rondar Raceboats, celebrating its 50th anniversary. Rondar 
built boats have won over 20 World Championships and 100’s of 

National Championships in many classes  

I would be happy to speak with any GYA club officer or member to discuss 
any questions you might have about the Viper 640 and why we think it’s 

the best choice for the GYA. Please email dan@rondarboats.com or call 
me at the number below. 

 

We look forward to seeing you on the water.  
 

Sincerely, 

  
Dan Tucker 
V.P. Marketing & Sales 

dan@rondarboats.com 
office: 855.RONDAR.1 ext 4 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011BUsK6vGaXsfdM4cqYTDeciHSx2alPAyzNugUFwCUy4pDEf_IcaHO7mtsJRtsOQaT6v0GIWKWOXhhXQ-0HZ5x0NXTlplwzIWdcnAPxAiPkak8V2aCx3HtY8CAikVX8Jb21JF-5TCCdtUDZ7cqTF2LsqE-aeO_SAYMHMSMKPc6RyEw-IMlCsf9A==&c=&ch=
mailto:dan@rondarboats.com

